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pjoud Qf him. ..Ever since he was
14, at which age he had to leave
school, Johnny has helped to sup-

port the famil)', first as an em-

ploye in a stove pipe factory, later
as a switchman and finally as a
boxer.

Now that he is a champion and
can claim a champion's privi-
leges, the declining days of the
"folks at home" will be made rosy
in affluence, for Johnny's first
thought has always been for his
"folks."

A "different sort of a cham-
pion" is Johnny Kilbane. De-
scended from unmixe'd Irish
stock, he is a home-lovin- g broth
of a boy, who thinks more of
family than of boon companions.

His earnings have supported his
blind father, step-moth- er and two
sisters ever since he took to box-
ing, and I have his father's word
for it tfyat the family has lived
better than before Johnny took to
the ring for a livelihood.

The champion is 23 and mar-
ried, and the battle light in his
Irish blue eyes softens when a
vtfee bit colleen calls him "daddy."
Her name is Marie Coletta.

There isn't a man in Cleveland
who knows Johnny Kilbane but
is proud of him. Banker, mer-
chant, priest and poet, admire and
are proud of the handsome lad
with the determined jaw who is
first a gentleman and a master
boxer afterward.

"The boy is as clean as a
hbund's tooth, morally and phy-
sically," a solid business man told
me. Priests say he never touched
a'drop of liquor or tasted tobacco.

The Kilbane home shows
the cojnforts Johnny's success
have brought. The proudest man
in the country Feb. 22 was the
blind father of the boy battling in
Vernon for the world's cham-
pionship.

As the returns of the battle
were read hijn and it became ap-

parent that Johnny was winning,
he said, time and again, "The best
son in the world."

"Johnny has always been kind,
generous and considerate,',' his
father told me. "Sincere Became
a boxer we have.lived better than
ever, but he always helped us,
even when only 14, he had to
work when he ought to have been
in school. He never gave me a.

moment's worry." - )

Johnny's mother died when he
was a baby, and he was reared
by his grandmother, who died
the day before he fought the
Mexican, Jose Rivers.

News of her death was with-
held "by Manager Dunn, who real-
ized the news would unfit Johnny
for the battle. When he was told
Kilbane cried like a child.

'An idea ofvthe boy's character
is gained by the reports of his
fight with Attell, the chroniclers
all detailing how he hurried his
handlers after the fight, to let
him dress and join his wife and
Marie Coletta, waiting at the
home of a friend, for the end of
the battle which meant so much
to them and to "the folks" here
in Cleveland.

Chickens come home to roost,
but not to lay.
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